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Whitney Home Aclded To Campus

,

Wilbur W . Hol ea, reaident director of St.
Clouct Stn t c Teachers college, announ ce d tod ay that the s tntc hns acquir'ed titl e of the
Wh itney hom e at 524 First avenue so uth .
Negotiations to acquire the property hn\' C
b een underway for some tim e. Mr. Hol es s nicl
h e rccei\'ed a letter thiM w eek from Arthur Nuf. tnlin. stnte commissioner of adm in istration. ind icating that the purchase has been completed.
Und er terms of th e agreemlnt. howen• r. the
college will not take possession o( th e prop-

The w il l of th~ lal C' ~Ir~. A. G . \\' hitn ey
had !,lipulat cd that th ~ home :wet !'tome ad diti o nn l ,·alu:\ble pro t)l•rt y in ~t. Clo ud wa!'- l o
Uc le ft t o her s:-ranckhildn..-n.
The purr ha:-.,:c o f th e propt.' tiy for lh t' col•
IC'ge Wtt!-1 made po~si l,l e by n ~ub~tantiRI gift
to th e state IJ~• 1\lr.!-.. \\"hitncy's three t.·hildren.
\\'he_clock Whitney or Wa yz ata , ~lr1<. Ca rg ill
l\ l ac '.\lillan o f \\'a_vzatu, and i\tr~. Allyn Fo rbc:-1
of Cambrid~r. i\la ~~-

* * *

Golddiggers Pay
But Get a Date

Preaid ent G eorge F . Budd ,a id tod ay tha t

<'l'ly until July 1. 19 ,'iG,

the hnmc will mnkt.• a niluahl t.i acl <liti Pn to ,·am pu s p ro p c 1l.\' , N o d ct'isio n hu~ l,('t•n n •n,·hnt
o n huw th l' ho nw will Uc u~N1, hi'.' ~nid. hut he

ind icated a fa 1.· ult~·-~tudent ct•m mitlt.•c woul d
Uc a ppoinu•d to s tudr th(' (lll1•:-:ti11n

,,r

On e po~~ibility. he said. i:e th f' U !-{('
the
hom e 0 1· a po rti o n of it for a had ly nr('tlt•fl !-;l ud en t unio n. An other po:--."ilJilitr i~ th t.:' U~(' of
th e upper floors for ll ormitnry ~pru.'t' .

* * *

· Pl an s arc now under way. for
the annual Colddiggc rs baU to
be held on Saturday, Nov1:rnbc r
12, wh1C'h will climax " Women
P ay All " days at St Cloud State
Teachcri. college No\•ember 10
through the 1e. Tbe Goldd1gger
ba.11 is a girl -asks-boy aUair s ponsored by the Associated Women
students aod wiU begin at 9 p.m.
Joh n Re,•nolds and his band will
pl ay for the dance wbicb will
· end al 12 midnight.
At this event , th e girl, besides
asking the boy to the dance. is ....
expect ed to call for him at )lis ,
door, and to presen t him wlfh a
corsa ge which she has made to
_ (it his personality or some specia l
interes t which he nas. A prite
will be awarded to the winning \
co rsa~e.
T ickets will be on sa le next
week at the ticket booth for 25
cents tor those girls desiring a
l :30 night instead of the usua l
1 a .m. curfew Howeve r a ticket
I.J not necessary for admitta nce
to lhc dance .
This ,•ear the committee. head •
ed by Barbara Bloomstrom and
Carolyn J ohnsoµ, plans a pirate
lhem e tor the Snturday evening
d ance .
Refres hments will be
served in the second fl oor lou nge.
During intermission. there will
be a prog r.1m at whiclJ lime. a
prin will be awuded lo the win•
niog corsage. The cbaprunes Mr.
and Mrs. Meadows and Dr and

The

large , good -loqlclng

hri('k

home w n,11 built in 1919. repi ne-mg
a n olrlcr honw on the 1(rnuncl1 .
The house 1s \'irtuallr surrou11tled
by colle~e pro ix-rt) "1th I.aw•
rcnec ha ll to the ~nuth , n rotl t>~~

"°\

~~;~;;t 11~: a r!~ a\~~,g "~[,~~-n~~~
0

lx mk to lhc f.'n ,;1.

In th. put Mwcom•rs 10 the
campus ha\'e rrl'qucnily a~ umed
that the home wa s parl I the
college propt•r si nce it blf'nds In
so ~•t"ll with the ne a rhy build •
ings. Now the as,iumpllon has
beC'0mc fuct.

* * "*

The \Vhitney h ome, 114.."' W•
est ndditio n to the St. Clou d
campu!-t, is ~hown hrrr. In
-(' - - - - - - - -

the ua c kg roi111d is Kie hle
lihrnr,v . Th e red brick !4t ruc•
ture has h ec n freq uen t1.v
mist aken n:-- part ('If the
campus.
-(C'ourtcsy, St. Clo ud
Daily Tim es )

A~

: ~es ~r~:in:~ru~: . serve
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... , A Real Golddigger!'

Discussion and Debate Club
Opens Season This Weekend
The Discussion and Debate club
will la unch their 1955-56 season
this week , when they participate
in lhe In vitational speech con•
ferencc held at Iowa State Teach•
ers c:oUege, Cedar Falls, Iowa ,
Thursday through Sa•urday , Nov•·
ember 10, 11 and 12. SL Cloud
students will participate in de•
batc, dfacussiqn and extempora•
peous s peaking, according to. Dr.
C. L. Balcer and Dr." Robert
Wick , ad,•isers for the group. ·

pared to deba te both sides of
th is question at each contes t.
The controversy under d isc us•
s ion will be implementing the re•
cent Supreme courl deci s ion in
regard to d e-segregation in the
public school systems. The discussion g roups will be com.:><>sed
one s tudent from each o( the participating schools, with not more
tha n eight slude nls to a ,croup.
A moderator will be chosen from
lhe group at large, and the d i$·

The pro~sit ion th~t ~~ to be
debated this season !' • Reso!V·
ed : T~at the noa-agricullural ";'·
dus lries should guarantee .. their
e mployees an annual wage.. Col•
Jegiate d,ebate.rs ar e to be pre•

_cu:~:.°!;~:,,.~,ru~:~~U:ill
be done on various a.s pecU of the
discussion· and debate ques tions,
de. segregation and guaranteed
annual wage.
nie· following s tudents are en-

-............

"Say yes, or I won't let you· go to class" s~ys an
unidentifi ed co-ed . She was talking, of course, about
th e Golddigger's ba ll, tlje annual girl-ask-boy a ffair
wh.,c h will be held next Saturday evening.
· ·
,; . -(Photo by Darrell Fluke)

*** .

***

The Discussion an d--;,Dcbate club, will launch
th eir I 955-56 sea son this 'week, whe n th ey participate
in th e l nl'ita ti ona l meet at lowa State Teachers coll ege.
·Me mbe rs are, le[t to ri g ht, standing, Stan Ku berta,
Aud re.,· Mostoller, Duane McDonne ll, Faith Revier, J ohn
Burt. cated arc. Don Malmg ren, Bob Kimball, Doris
Kiffm cyer , Gil ma n Ca r lson, and ,\ngelo Temple.
·
•
~(Photo by ~ a rrcll Fluke)

'

tercd in the In vitationa l !llpeech
conference. lichate : Don Malmgren , ~udrcy Mosto ller, Hobert
Kimball, Stanley Cuberka, Dor is
KiUm cyer and f' aith n e,•ier;
Dis cuss.ion : Gilman Carlson , An·
geJo Temple, Du ane Mc Donnell
and Gaylord · Halter ; ExtemJ)Or•
ancous speaki ng: .\udrey Mostoller and Don Ma lmg ren.
Dr. Wick, Or. BalC'er and Joh n
Burt, .student nssis tar. t in disc us sion, will accompany the g rou p.
Plan• ar• now beina formul a ted
by the Discussion and De bate
club in preparation for lht' \V~
,nen 's de bate tourament whi~b
will be held ·at Mankato State
Teachers college, November 18
and 19.

Parking· Problem Is Serious
St. Clovd' 1 student population it amazing! The r
.ut the one group of people we know operating
m otor" nhlcles who un pau one another in spue
only wide enough for one cu.
Seriously, the pa~king problem around school i.!

('hild~n. On lhe Olh<'r hand , the Riv('n·i(''A pl3)'•
ground 3ppcars to 00 an OC'CJl('nt lcx-.tlton for
~Ucgc pnrking.
The \\hole situa tion , is only i lK'<"Ulallon . It

~~~l~uoo,Lo d:;!~h ~: ~~c:d:tti:;,~;ji~~=ts
~:;~~g.::,; ~~;~~n~~

Wisconsin Does Something

A . B. Sees

Let,s All 'Say State '
Br Art Bluh
We' re getting biggerl

lot better than " tcecseee · ~t
Cloud State lJ a s horter 1ntl n•orr

St'Cms to us. bowc\·er , that at l.s logic-al spc<'ulahon.
Our nmpus ha s ga ined another accurate name lhan Sl. <'loud
51
gelling • tiUle beyond the Point ot being tunny. Il - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - building.
The sw11nk)' -Jook1ng
~~ ~';!c:~~;°!e~~ hundM ~
th
o~,-~~
Wh itney
O\'er by
e
¥1"aduale1 that enter one ot

honu~

11· o(

c~:~li~;~ngy ~a:i::: Ea~l ;:~~l~~~!m~ pr;;:, ~~Ii~~ ~~:nu,:~ :r}'A:~fd£:o:d:::o:::0:: :!:~~fit ~o~~~c?~~:;~,.E

part~g co~d1µ0ns and are generally hazardous.
l\: s CU) lo say !b•t some~in~ ought to be done
~bout th e whole_ mtxed up situation. The problem
15 to d~ some~ng. The Slud~nt council ~as done
iomclhing. Wilh the C'OOpc.ralion or the Diocese ol
St.· Cloud they hu·c suc~cedcd in obtaining an
empty lot on the corner ol Third avenue south and
Eighth flltrcet that is to be divided into parking
~reas {or student parkin&. TbiJ is, at least. an
improvement oo the exl.stine condition~
We wonder. however. whether thls lot will prove
ad4:Quale to ';he. needs o{ t.be college. Ooe objection
which we raise quickly la the distance o{ the new
park:ln, area from the campus.
, 1bc whole sihialk>n causes us to speculate on
why ~It.er conditions cannot be obtained. We
speeuiatc lhat, •lier all, J . C. Brown fitld Is •
large athlcUc an,a. It Is large cnou&h to more
adequately' support tho physleal education ....i.
0£ Riverview school than Ls the tot across from
Riverview
Uffd II
playground for the

now

a

reported that the Wisc-on.sin colleges bad absorbed,
a 2311. increase in student enrollment. This figure
was :tlmosl idenUeal with the enrollment inerease
here at St. Cloud, and with lnerea ses in Minnesota
state educational insUtutlons in acncral.

uoweve.r. the Eau Claire publkation rcporU
that to meet lbc hjdier eorollmerit in the ten
Wi.scoo.sln college, allectcd, the ,tale bad appropri1t.ed an addltlon1l 252,000 dollars to engage 63
new faculty members.

ates that don't become leachen
l would hkr to sec lt turned -librarians, prlnelpah, superinInto CHRONICLE 5taU t.c ad• teodent.a and health supcTYI.SOrt.
qu a rters. Our p1i1per has bf-en We might e\'Cn like pride in the
getting finer • nd more deligMCul journalists, soc ial worke i radio
with every l5sue. in spite ot tho
tungus-filJcd, rapidly rotting, sy- :h":i°~~c:-:sc::!
mbol of condemnsUon that we St le.
occupy in the old , old, old. old · a ·
library building.
Let*•. let the label cover e,·eryA student union would be a real body.
.
fine use for the Whitney home,
U in our mi.Dd1 and on our
We'd have io spend a 101 of tongues thb college b st Ck>ud
money oo sound-proofing the Slate-then it truly will
SL
place so that the merry noises Cloud ~le.
.
of coUcglate g!ee do pot c~cape
It~ s • UtUt- •lo!ao Wlth • big
to the ·ne1rb7 Ubrary aod d,sturb job, SAY STATE.
il yet.

:U'f::: ::.lel,:~:

Here we are- with ooly about half the appropria•
lions that the Minneaota teacher'• college board
considered adequate for last year"• enrollmcnL
Where, then, is the support to Minne.sot.a educ&•
lion lhat lho spirited campaign of u,., governor of
llinnetota promised? Dou, u,., leglslatun, consider our studying atudenla (bolh of
lho facla of our cduullonal problems In matinJ 'em).
approprbtionst
A practical idea ls to tear the
-GMS
•:adrk~~ ~ •:~~
body wbo says we don't need
more parking space -at St. Cloud
State either doesn't have a caT
or h11 • reserved stall on the
holy-of-holies-the faculty park~

°'

Watch F or WP A DayaI

~!i~,:o:i,

Ing lot.
We could plant iYy all around
the building and make lt mto a
president's mansion. The bOuse
is big enough for a couple of vice
presidents too. and Lbcy'll alill
have enough room le.ft over so the
Janitors will - bave a room for
storing snow sho\ els in thf win•
tcr.
[ don't care wb:at they do with
it. It wiU br: an honor to h: ve
the Yt'bitney house on the campus.
because I teamed In blitory 141
that it was I Wh itney that in·
vented g.in.

llledalist ... . ... ....... . .
Associated Collegiate Pre"8
A II-American . . . . . . . . . . .
. Columbia Scholastic PreSI\

Let'a fo rm • , ,..ssure group. EDITOR .
. Cary M. Sukow
Every time we get a chance to
speak about thl..s college or write BUSINESS MANAGER
Larry Gntes
about this college OT thlnt about
this college-let's call it St. C1oud FACULTY ADVISER
State. St. Cloud State sounds a
Mr.• WUllnm Donnelly

The present parking lot, inadequate to
the prese nt college pllrking needs, is
shown nbove, ·as usual, jammed. The
parking problem is becoming serious
around the college area. hort parking
hours on the st reets. surrou nding the college are complic.!'tjpll"the matter. At present, on ly two nour parking is allowed
on the surrounding streets.

Chronicle Poll

Shows Students
Want Name State

T&E COLLEGE CHRQl'l CLE

Letter To The Editor

'Saying State'
Not Funny ' A • B•

Hickorys Well Received
By S~udent Audience Here

'" 11" :t ,\ Gra nd Nig ht For Sin g- mu ,Ha l l'O!l l('d 1M. lh :1t lht· 1mlt•
111g ·• sanf;! llll lli cl...u r~:i; ai. lhC'} \lthwl lr1t1 nl<'mbt.·r, l1:1d :- 11 1.;: 1h .
Althou~h .ill tht· son)'.!:. \h•ri r<'•
\'c,i , A . B .. your column ,n Lht• 01x•ncd lh<'l r concNt Mond:i ,
Odol>l•r 25th Chronicle W li) not ni;;h t . Or tobc r JI, Ill SIC\\3l't hall C'l'l\NI with murh cnthU> L.1:- m
" Plul Th<' Flulln ~ Bnll. " l.11l'k
funn y. But the tragedy lies not ;wdilo rium .
in the Jart that we fail in label - 'l'h<' lli ckorrs is n m:1IC' lrio pr<'• 0e A I.ad~ " :uul ·· Whl' re b The

By Rog er Schwita lla

State, or Not to State,That l's The Questi'on.'
.
"/

f/

·,,
'/ .:

..r-=~

/

/.

,::,~~,>

i

ing or clnss1fyins= our ins ll 1 Lll ion
und,•r a more respcNablc na me.
The tra gedy lic5 in U1c Cnct that
you ond your friends apparcnlly
feel th at lea<"bers and teacher training implies some sort or stig ma. Instead of r ccognizi n~ and
honoring it a~ n most slgnih<"ant
profe.-.sion, your implicaUon is
lh-at "the public is still thinking
o( teac hing as i;omc ignorable
trade.

.!-entetl b, thl' All i<'<I C:onr('rt s1' r•
\' it'<'S. The trio's ntcnib..•r:- arc
Hobert t;ckcrt. tt•nor : J ohn l>orrin . baritone : and lie n P1otkin.
b:us . They WC'rc :accompaniNI
by Bru ce Ba r b... ur :at the J>lano.
Ench had a solo part in the «.-Oncert .
The conce rt Wa !l di \ kled intn
fi\' C p4rti. , Lhat of cla ss ical folk •
i-ont,:s, an opcrC'lln in one act,
sc mi-class iral , ind hit sorics Crom

Life " rated 11m11n1! the top

Chronicle Staff Will
Meet Today
A ,·er y

im portant tn <'<' l in g or

lh'-' l 'hrumclc s laff will be he ld

today at 4 o'cluck in the stnff.
roo m. Mr . Donnelly , s t.if{ adns•
or , will talk to the staff. All
members arc urged to b(• pres•
cnl.

Why this th inking pc ri- is L1: re -.
,,..,,,..,,, quires cons id erable though! nnd

' J!

;:.~• critica l self-a naly sis on the part

, :,

,..,,. .:•' *"

~

or all or us in \'Ol\'cd.
Can it be that too frcqucnUy

IP-,v-: teachers present lo the general
, ...-_;.. public a shodt' ccrtk:ature of
~ leade rship in lh<•1ght and action?
Can it be that a few conspi•
cuously crude and renegadr rl'•
prcsentatives dishonor the rest
or the members or a mos t impor
tant p rofession? .
Can it be that there is a trend
lpw s cholarship and personal con•
duct standards which hav~ underlined the good r atini which

education and educators should.
rtceJve?
This is an interesting and challenQing game , ucan It Be Because
Of This or Thal" wheoevcr we·
find ou rscl\'es~ wetghed and found
waoting. I'd a · isc you, A. 8.,

and aU lbe rest who would like

to get at basic truths, lo try playing this game ''Can It Be." P erhaps, you, too, will find th at
sm ug, self-ju.stilication docs not
camouflage the trulb.

."How about a change, Dad ?"

(Ed . Note) It is not the poli cy
ol the Ch,onkle lo print any
comm unication which is not
Thu rsdui;, 10-W PA Days, continuing thro ugh Satur- signed by the person w<i,lng.

Coming Events

..

day, November 11.
:~~s~yg w~hi~ ~~si~=~-a~~~~
Friday, 11-Movie, 7 :30 p.m. Stewart auditorium.
case ol thc lctt, r above, the writSaturd ay 12-Golddiggers Ball 9 p.m. Stewart b al l.
er signNl .lhe correspondence but
th
W ~dncsd~y, 16-AAUW Ten f~r senior women, 3 p .m ., · ~~:st~ is :~n:e ~a:fthb~~~
.
Library.
Tbe oame of the writer will be
Saturd~y, 19- Basketbnll, Alumni, here.
disclosed on request.

OU'LL BOTH

GO FOR

Tt-flS

Two of th e Hickory:•. a mnle trio, clown during
t heir " hit sOng" section of th e progr am t hey presented
here October 31. The concert was di\'ided in to fh-e types
of music. · The trio wns presented by A llicd Conce rt
services.
-(~hoto by Bud Ulve n)

CIGARETTE!

WINSTON br~ lfl@or book tn ~ ~ 1
WINSTON

■ _College smokers all over the country ~welcoming Winston with
open arms! This king-size filter cigarette gives Y.OU real -tobacco flavor. The
full, ri~b flavor really ·comes through to you because the exclusive Winsto1_1
filter· works so •effectively. In short: Winston tastes good - like a· cigarette ~hould!

TUESDAY, Nove.mber 8. 195a

s'htd~

·WINSTON

c1.e. ·~ -cliu«.v«,q
~~aJt&te!

Student✓ Teaching Change Improves Program
St . Cloud State T uch•r• coll•g• completed
a s11,:mf1c-ant chnn.:L'o,·t:r this f 11II to a prvgram
oJ rull •tlml', off-campus studcnl tcachm1:.
ndcr the old progra m a typica l s turlcnl
teacher al the sc-rondary le vel would spend
Ont' hour a day at a nearby hig h St"hQOI teaching
a <" lass in hi s uhjc<'l a«a . In add1l!on . he would
carry a 12 en>dit load of C'la sscs at the college
and abo t'"ngagc in a full round or co-curr1cular
and socia l ac-t1\!i t1es.
•
Under the ne w program a s tudent teacher

spends 12 weeks in a com mun:ty at some distance

from th e rampus . ti c is given the typical teach. ing load or a new lt.>achL'r 111 his s ub~ct matter
field s and ht' ha s the entire day for obsc1 ,•mg
and teac hing.
TypiC'a l of 'these s tu dent lca c hcrs is Philip
Klem , a se nior from Lllrhfic ld with a major
in sci('nce and a minor in psychology. He bas

er:~'~ffi a~,:~ ti!:

1

0

t~~(';~i:u:~~i~~ : ,1f1ini~:r,~~
Tbanksgi nng holidays.

Need to Improve Reading?

His program at Hutch inson ('nil s for h,o cl;1 ~.scs
m biology with lf('nry Olson as his coo1x'rating
teac her . one !lt't'llon of php1cs with h ·an Hurt .
and one sec11on or ,:111danrc with J ohn Arnol d
As one of the basic rcqtur('mcnL'- of h1~ 12-\'''-''-'k
orf•campus ass1gnmcn1, 1'h1hJ1 and each of th<'
other , tudent teach'-'rs a1 ll utc'hmson carricrl out
a det :ull'd study of lhe romrnumty . Th<'Y , 1c:1tcct
major industrinl cs tabhshmrnlS. att<'1ukd rnc('t ings of va rious profc'ss1011al organi1ot1ons and
talked with such ke)· pt.•opl(' in the rommuml} as
ll <'lmelh Kurth , pre!iid('nt of th(' Citizen~ U:rnk
and pr('sidcnt o( lht' st hool board , S. IL Knutson ,
superintend en t of schools, anti Mayor Harold Popp .
Th• stud• nt teaching prognm ic: SO lll l'What
d1H('rc_n1 al the elementary lcnl. and also m suc h
specia l areas ns music, art, indu .,1r1al arLll and
physical ('(lucation. Herc thcr" i an inll'rmediatc
s tep or ha lf-li me student teachini:: for J2 w«k'>
m the campus laboralory S('hool. This is followed
by Cull•timc off campus ,itudcnt tca'ch ing for a
six -wttk period.
Incidentally. all ~tudcnls n·
c:ei"e a gradual indu('lion into
student t('achmg sinre they iake
Student t •:,('her Vernon Larson of Minncitpoli,
part in many valuable obscna - faces a cla~s of Hutchinson c hildren . Undel' the new
tion and participation aclln~cs stu cl en l t eachin,; program a student teache r s pend~ I:!
at the campus laboratory school
week:< in a comm unity at some d istance from the cnmnui-t.
long before their first student lea ching ass ignment. These ;activi-

Psycho-Ed Clinic Offers
Tests That Might Help

·

Gra ci• Hill,trom
.. It sel'ms th at all you do in college is read," J heard a fresh•
ma,n rema rk . Most college s tudent:s will , agree with this wholehea rt ed ly as college work is mostly reading and c-omprchcnd ing
what you read. Thal ls why readin g is ,·cry imp0rtant.
Do you know how to read ? Naturally. you say, 1 lea rned lo
read way back in g rammar school. Well , th at's true j most ol us
did learn how lo read but, how well can you re ad?
Before entering college, you were required to take the Triggs
Reading Survey test. This les t shows your reading abilities,,.
"'helher or not you need improvement in your read ing comprehension or s peed.
Education 22 or the Improveme nt of Read in g Efliciency is cpco
to all s tudents who desi re to impro,·e thei r efficiency in read in g.
Emphasis in this course is placed upan lhe development or com prehension , voca bulary and s tudy s kills. This class will be orrcrcd
du ring the winte r qu;artcr at 2: 10 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday.
' la your Triggs tes 1• s hows that
Freshmen Should
your cc.mprchension score is high
but you r actual ~ading ra te is
Check Psych Teat~
low then ~·ou would Dike Educa AU fre shmen arc ad\'ised to t ion 20. This Readi ng Rate Im ha ve their psychological tests in - pro\'eme-nt class includes s tu tcrpretcd in the immediate (u- dents who have salisractory sco r•
ture, reminded Dr. · Frank Slo- cs in comprchtmsion and ,•ocabu betz, chairman or the psy chology lary , but arc · low 1n teading
department.
s peed. Emphasis in thi.!l course is
This can be done by checking placed upon speed and rate ad-

i°:co\~

:!t~cad:;!:~
~dfut:1~~~s;
B.
.. These tests will not s how definitt>ly what profession a student
should go into, but they will help
in the selection of college courses," said Dr. Slobctt. He added

~~m~~~p;~::;ns::~lenancc ~r
This class will be oHeretl at
2: 10 p.m. on \l onday and Wed•
nesday. Students ma)' do extra
work on th e S.R .A . ( accelerator )
at the ir own convenie nce. This is
a device whiql ' forces you to

}
)

• Sixth

,,,
grad e you ngsters watch their

stud ent tea che r attenti\•elj· as he, obsen •ed by a coo perating teacher, di~c usses a lesson with th e m. Coo per ati ng

C;:

~:~r~::se~~e!~0 ~:fi::!~if:,~d::~ :I:~r~:li~;,u r a r~:~~:; ~:~·
tics arc carried on as part 01 th e
other personal information. All comes natural to you.
work of ,•ariou s required profesinCormation is kept en tirely con- The a ,·cra ge increase in speed si';h~ ~;ca;~~r:~r::~ s tarted
~-1 ~"~~.o~~~dt~~sbl~s;~~:~d
-~~/c~~i~g v~r:·° !'o::r:~
on an experim ent al basis ,n th c

ro: ~:i~

~~~

teachers hrwe become e nt hus ia~t ic toward the presence of the Stu dt•nt
teac he rs.

LSA A ssociation TO Participate
In Gustavus Regional Convention

The Lulher:in Students au ocia - 11 , 12 and 13. 24 LSA me,nben
Crtt- to ,•isit the -clinic any time,' ' who arc chiefly trying lo increase !fuc!:~tiut~l:r
;:~l~u~r~~ lion of St Cloud Sla te Teachers will represent Sl. Cloud at this
Dr) Slobctt. sa id.
their rate to be able to doubl e studcni leaching £or a 12 .weck college will pa r ticipate in the convention.
·~
their sj,ecd of reading with equal period at Little Falls. ·
Land O' Lakes Regio nal l.SA conDr. Walt er Schnackenber g of

Dorms Undergo
Roof. Repairs

or better comprehension.
Do y()u rind you have to read
and reread somethin3 before you
get anything out of it? Jn th is
Lawrence and Shoemaker h·a us ease. you should take the Educa •
are now undergoing renovation. lion 22 course for comprehension.
La wrence hall 's original slate You wilJ learn what your bad
roof is being replaced by asphalt reading habits arc and work to
shingles, and the dormer win- get rid of them .
dows have been rcmo"ed, while
Ma ybe you a re one who knows
the .cornice , whi ch formerly de- wha.t he's reading but it seems to
corated Shoe maker hall and con - take you Corcver to get throu gh
tained' lhe rain · gutter,. is being your material. A course in Edu•
replaced by .a ne';¥ one.
·ca tion 20 would benefit you ·great The ~ork IS _l>ei.Qg done by the ly.. and save you extra time which
Lau ghJm _Roohng company at a ybu now spend 00 reading.
eo~t ~( 8,~ dollars and will ~ ;. H you a rc interest~ in improvfinis hed th15 monlh .
ing your reading but arc not s ure

p~~t?n•

Dr. William Cotton, chanman
or the division of Professional
Laboratory Experiences. su.nmed
up the i-caetion to that prog ram
in an article .Jn the s tudent teaching program in the SL Cloud
Stale Teache r)I: College bul?etin
for October J955.
.. Both the ad minis trath'c officers of the college a nd those of
the Little Falls public schools,''
he reported. " Celt that the value
of the progr.im had been s ufCiciently pro,•ed and that the problcms which 3rose either bad been
or could be solved. The res ul~
of the tria l run were s uch as to
justify goi ng ahead with the

,·cntion which wi ll be held :it Paciric unive rsity. will lcu1 the
Gustavous Adolphu s Collcgt in general sessions, with d iscu:-s ion
St. Peter MinnesoUI, November of "Co mmunity," " lf he Day With
Writ~rs Wanted . Others,'' and " The Day Alone,"
taken from the book , '' Discussion
Arc you interested in writing and Fellowship" by BonhM rter.
Cor the COLLEGE CHRONI~LE?
Others aspecl.s or the cunvenTh is year·s staU is lacking in tion wHI include buzz ses,; ions,
depth , and more writers are Holy Communion administe red to ·
needed t.P (ill variou 9 posillon9 • the m assed convention and .a Fri•
Any s tudent, regardless or class day evening per(orm ance bv the
or previous experience is en- Gustavus Adolphw: dra matics
eouraged to join lhe CHRONICLE club, "The Cruc.ible.''
st a H. U you are intereSU!d "a nd
would lik e to fiod out more . comC
to the CHRONICLE sta ff room
on the second noor of the old
library, SOmetime today,

Music Students Hear or which course to take; see your changed pro~ram ."
Free Film Shown
Ro;pal Scots Guards
:f,~7~/\~~t i:t?r~~: M!~~~1:: r•a~t~~;;!~~~;; ~ Next Friday Night

~~~;:~i::.

0

M d
N
talion of )' Our Tri ggs tesl En- added in the fall of 1954 and gra A Cull length t b . I
(il
CJ . ~n , a; ,
(' \•ember 7, 33 St. ro11menl £or these non -credit dually the old program was dis- ''The Blue La g0:~_. ?1:i: Je~~

:-~~~~l~o~l;_nfrz:~~b:~;~V, :~~~:

~~:~:.tr~e!amc prOCC· ~~1;d·w.i;i,i~r!:::.,t·co~!1.f:f; :m:i::~.·~:

~~~~"::~"~u~::'.

a bacni~ :ind highla nd dn r,ci ng
These reading improvement anti lhde :~-ca~pu:o:rogram was orium, Friday. November 11 at
O1
group. The crip. which ~was made courses are so me o( the services expnn c
sc
s.
7: 30 p.m. There will be no admls•
by chartered bu s. wa s soonsore:I offered lo stud enl'i "by the PsyThe college supervisor play, a · sion · charge.

-~iu~~~e :~~c~~:~~ ~~,,7!~atr C~n~ cho-Educ:itiona l clinic. The class•
g rcss.
i:~~:~!~h!\~!::v~~;il~~
Dr. Ha r yey W:il.J~h aiid )Ji ss the reading center.
)lyrl Ca rlsen, ad visors for MENC.
accomrnnicd the group.
~-W-P_"A
__D_a_y_a_R_u_le- .- ~

~~rho~~~

Gone Dry! .

visit every week. ,
1n addition to the. obscrva1io"ns
the s upervisor h0lds conCercnccs
with cooperat ing teache rs, con•
fcrcnces wit h each student teachcr ; and frequently conferences
wjth both tOgetbCr. He . also pro,·ides a direct link between the
· (Continued on pa ge 8)

~~ar::.

· (ACP I-The Posses sion or coni umption of any a lcoholic bevcr•gc on ca mpus· will be s trictl y
·forbidden hcginnin~ next rail al
t11e Cull i.:ue of Willi.1m and ll:iry
o1l Willi:11n s burg, Va . The edi ct
includes Greek lum -.t·s, dances .
:..rnJ social fun ctiu11s.

PAC £ r Oun·

" The Goldffl Rule For Girh"
l.
2.
l.
4S.

Carry hi, booh .
Ope n doors fo r him.
Buy h im <of(ee.
Take hi m to a mo vie.
Ask h im 10 the Gold- Digg•rs
Ba ll.

i:1ctb~~~~rcwh::r~~~
been esUblis hcd calls Cor a mini-·
mum of one observation of each
student every two weeks , the
:~•V:.~'~to~~ s: rt~~:a~:b::c:f

BERNICl('S

F===;;;;;;;;;;;;===============;;:;:;;:;
Come to ...

a:~: MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP.
A cron from the Paramount 11ieatre

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS
Home-made Pastries ··
Take-out .Orders
· 'l'HE COLLEGE CHRONICU

Beat The Clock!

1962 Enrollment Estimated'
Reached With Record Mark
The t ota l enro llme nt nl Sl. ('loud Slate Tt' a<'ht·r -.
collcKc thi:,; fall has set n new retorcl of 2.:!l.iG, ~urpa ..:sin~
lu~t .n•,n's mark Uy :J2 ~tudrnts.
Thi!'! year's fig-urc::- inrlutl'-" 1,821 rull -tim<' !-i i ud, •111-1

,on ,·nmp11~ compa r e<! with 1,470 1:i~t year and 1,272 llw.
JWC'\' ious y<':H. Thi~ iR an irwrt:'n sc of nwn' than :,?:\ 1><•r
cent over la:-it yt•ar and n j ump of more th~!" 11:l Pt' I' u•nl
in two r~n1·~In re lating th e story of collc~C' nerd s to thf" 11•1..d ~laturc ln :--l spring, officia ls of the collcl{c drew up n J.!'1'.tph
linscd on nationa l Pstimntt•i, of enrollmC'nt 11•c nd."I. T lw
g ru ph indic·ntf•tl a J.!ra,lual upwnrd t l'(_
•JHJ that "0111 11
rcnd1 a 70 per l't•nt incn•a:,:;c by ·1!>70.
,
,,

Alpha Phi Confab
Here This Weekend

The surp rising upsurge o l lull •

limo stud('n l !' this fa ll Pll"t' IHly
pla!'c-5 the collc~c a t th£' 1962 c>t l1 ma1c on lhal t?raph
Lamhda F:psilon chnpt<'r \Aill • • I n ndd!li,m If' full timr ,toil, 111.., ,
host tht' Midwest S('('!iona l con- the f1gurC'"' fur total C'nrnlhnc-111
rcrcnc·(' of its par('nt orgnniia - in(' ludcs 126 ,:.lod cnts in l'' , , 11111~

lion. Alpha

Phi Omega , nationa l :t~.'!£'!:'~~c1:;:,;~~l-a~~~ri~;~1

~~,::::;_r~~'t;;i~~ ~;h~~!i3>; 3~~~
Stcw;;1rt hall and at the St. Cloud

: ~~
01 1

c.·entcrs. This

~:C: ~~~

1s a d rop fro•u 2JQ

s ~t~~~~~~•\a:i"~'n ll

552

ofr

1~:n f~t it:~~\hu!~,~~
h-a chins.: Jo'.ad on

ho:J:~i~i:.itt-s from l'ight chapters prTr~~r~:;ci~~c

in ,\1mnesota , North Oakotn an,! heavy
<'ainpu-.
~he Twm CH)' nlum m ('hapter will make 11 diHit'ul1 to s ttirf a:s many
X'd>rese~t.
th 1 n.,1
1
00 f• orr.c-.impus or <•vf'nmg das,.~s a<11
• ,,cc•m... !»,1.~1",'-,..... 'w' ,11wbc~c athy• 10 ,"m••r•, th e c-ollcie "ould Ukc .
0
1 ~itia(i~n of ...~cw members into c11?;;usun;;~;~ 0:;:;':hl~r ;~~'
the lot•a l thapkr and n· hanquct that mt•n studc-nts ou tnum bC'r lhe
ror alt mcmhers and delci::al<·s at women b) 16 percc-n l, t ,0<47 tu
the St. ('loud hotel Sa tu!'<lay c,rn- 900. Th" com 1,arrs • •1th ft IS 111<•n
ma; .
to 84fi WOOl('f1 la,;t \'f.'ilr , and II
Th(' di."'l('gntcs w1Jl rcgi ler - can be :tttnbulcd In a lar,l,!e 1.um lemptt:tl is the tango and the rrom 10 a m to 1 p.m. Saturday b<- r o[ rcturnmg ''t'tt'rnns Thr t•n •
mambo. The tan go Is beautiful in the first rtoor lounge or St('w• rnllmcn t or wom<'n has incrc:i:,<'d
to listen to , hut how do you get art hall The afternoon will be !11.X per f(•nt .
lhat bcnl"' The m ambo isn't quite taken up wit h various confcreni:-Among s ludcnls s tudyin~ 11 hcso beautirol lo listen lo, but oh <'S lhroughou t Slt'wart h.ill .
!iCCondnry s <'hoo l t<'achn~ tht•
thal "uh"! Occas;ionnlly , howcvThe banquet and initinlmn will men predominate 195 to 20 amt
er, the •·u h" changes to a g'li.sp- follow Saturday , cvC'ni ng hcgin- on th e pre pror<'ssiona l pro~ r:1111 ,
ing "ugh. " as two s lri vinJ!: in- mng at G p.rn . in the hotel dining J14 lo 19.
dividual s meet head on . Better room ,
Womf'n prc-dominntc on tht•
lut'k next time, kiddo!
Chairmen of t h<' comm ittees for four • year eleme nta r y pru~r:im.
All kidding aside. it" s a lot of the ('Onfei-cnce arc as follows : 332 to 41 and on lhe proi::ram rnr
fm1 a nd well worth while . I m ay Gerold Wiektor, hotel arrange· nn associate in education . , three
not hC' a whiz, but a t least I am mcnls: Stu McCoy, initiation: year) ccrti ficnte, 2.'i9 lo 9. ·
able to s urvive on a dance noor. John Lindholm, Allen EisenwinFell Quarter 19SS
Whkh reminds me, the Golddig- te r a nd Dick Skewes , 1>rog r am:
ge rs ball is coming up . Any of- a nd Tom Roach and Ed Ca rrol, F res hm en
378 :\!t i 7_29
fcrs?
discussion groups.
Sophomores
277 2,10 5 17
Juniors
20 1 187 388
Seniors .
162 105 2t.i7
Gr aduate s ludcn ls

~how Frid ay e,·eninJl. Tt wa~ spo n~O r•
eel by the Businc~s c lub. A mixer wn :-i
h l!l · ti St
f OII
11 I 111
i•~~ ti~~
1U ounge
ow-

Pnul Hadlick, mas ter of ceremonies,
watches intently as tw o contesta nts ntte m1>t to lift a cardboard disk t o the
top of lhe , preca rious platform . The
act too k place at the "Beat the Cloc k"

p~~~r~;t

~

~~

EVery bO dY L ea m S to Dan Ce
By John Skeffington

Each Monday and Thursday
evening a group of erode, rude
,,.and unrefined ( i.e. s()("la ll y) in dividuals congre ga te in the upper r ealms of Eastman ha ll to
learn lhc fine art of dancing .
Th is group is composed mainly
of freshme n, -but we do find an
occasional uncultured uppercla ssman , who feels tha t such a group
would radiate a m ore homey atmos phere for lea rn ing than the
reguliir colle.e'e bop session where
the Arthur Murra y tvpc prevail.
We do find the individ ual. too .
whose only purpose seems to be
tt,e s uneila ncc of the curren l
freshm:r~_;girl crop for likely
prospects.. lnc.ide ntall y, it is a
~oocl place_to s trike up acquaintan ces!

for a ricld trial at lhc first avail able danC'e. All i,:ocs W(•II unti l it
comes time for the actual dancing . Off we go into tiur one-twooack-st<'p r ou tine. Sudacnly wC'
rind to our dismay that we 11re
unique in ou r method . There just
ain" t nobody else th at docs it
that way! Back we go and demand the why-for of this phenomenon . Naturally we are told that
we are the only ones who arc
doing it co rrec tly. It docs see m a

;o~~t

~~~eelss~as~~~·l~h~~
;~•ear:~
left with the poss ibili ty of tea ching them our way , for it is un -

( M .S,1

The first ni l?.ht of the session
us unlly calls for a liUle shovini;
on ltlc part of our ins tructor to
get the fellows nerve up to the "'
point of asking a j!'irl to dance.
Suddenly it is round to the ch aJlrin of the la ggard males th:it
they are left as wall-Oowers. The
nc.xt session does not call for this '
shoving on the part of the ins tructor. for the idea that there
is a- s~rcily makes that which is
available more soUght alter. Th e
market value goes up, and at the
word "go'' it is t'vcry man for
himself. Thank you , Mr. Fol kerts!
We now bcgaD to learn to swing
derstood that we can't learn
\J:o the lune ol Olle-two-bae.k-step. their's.
"bf coune it -does n't always work
Our next tour of duty is conout this way. Occasionally we go
fore-step , accompanled by moans cerned with the fox -trot and the
of agony for our erstwhile part• waltz. After se veral Jong and
ners. Then too, there are a few strenuous lessons we actually
ove rly e nthUJiastic individual s find several people who can
who manage to avoid lheir own dance! These gi.!ted indjviduals
partner's feet by watc.Mng them, grace the other less fortunate
proceeded by the crunch of some ones by a demonstration of their
innocent by-slaQder's a n k I e pro"'!ess. O! course tnat doesn't
mean that the other people can
bones.
· ~ ~
After several weeks or such fi gure out what the)' are doi.ng.
The next phase o~_, dance alpractice we now become ready

~vi~~,.

~

q~

~611'.

Swuten priced to suit
th• college budget I

22

Notice!
,t.

Due to printing rommilmeul
by the publis he rs, the Chronicle

School dance-They aren't right •!1yway!

is being distributed today , Wednesday, ins tead or Tu esday this
week.
The Chronicle will , in lhc fu .
lure,, be distributed on the lower
floor of Stewart hall, near the
postoUice ooxes, rather th an in
the main lobby .

Campus Paper

Job ·Is to Report the News
(ACP)-A question that frequently arises at all colleges is
this one : What is the place of the
colege paper in campus Jife? Editors frequently find themselves
accused of being biased and of
failin g to reflect campus opinion. In a recent issue , Emory
University's Emory Wheel explained it, position this way. We
pass it along because it seems
to be a pretty clear and . logkal
stand:
·

a college campus or in a large

City, is to report the news . That
news should be· reported in a
maner free from bias and not
s lanted; the s taff of the p aper
s hould l)ot pla~ favorite s. Thal
will be lhe aim of the Wheel this
year.

Meet Your Friends at

-

•

1057 1212 2269

This is by no means · a new
thing. The Wheel · has !or many
years attempted to r eport the
news -about life on campus -so
Clearly· and honestly •as possible.
The primary purpose of a ny We believe that we have sucnews paper, whether it exists on ceeded in this attempt.

J1~.ktAt.aJ

JG

Post-g raduat e
s tudents
II_
Uncl assified -;.tud' ts
13
orr-CamPus s tudent:. 10 3 12 :122

Dan tt,arsh Drug ·store
and Coffee Shop
523 St. Germain

Yet the toverage of c:unpus
news is not the ·- onlY field in
:ah::h t:!u:hc!~ls t~~t!ve.stZ,~~
our editori.il pa ges, '9n~
hous
problems both on and orf C<tnt •
pus. ,

The news paper ha s, through
the years, earned the t itle of
" The South's mos t ind e pendent
collegiate news paper'', a title of
which we arc Justly proud. Wheel
editorial policy is not dit'lated by
the University. Should the University ever decide to control
Wheel policy, our motto would,
of cotirse, become a ' farce. Yet
the matter goes- much deeper
than that.
II a school decided to do away
with freed om or the -s tud e nt
with academic fr eedom . IC it told ·
press, it might · as well do a Way
the newspaper what to print ,
·what would kt!cp the school from ~
telli ng · professors whnt the:'\ .
s hould. s ay in class or s tudents
what hooks they could rc :td? We
don't believe , however, th at s uch
a s iluation would ever oc-cur .it

" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . Enlory.
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Meadows Announces
Basketball' Schedule, Team
st. Cloud's new head basket-

The 19SS.SG basketball schedule

ball roach, Paul E. MudOws
h as made the final cut in lhe
va rsit)' and freshman basketball
aquads for the 195.5-56 season.
The Varsity squad has bttn
reduced to 11 men and the roster
reads as follows:

ba.s been prepared and includes
about 20 games wilh the opening

IT CLOliD lJSS•Sf VAR5nY SQUA D
• Year n TOWn Paa.
J Aleuodrl& 0
J . Or N.la O

N &me

:BZRONER Dffl1nla
ORAMS TN

~~NJ~o
J0Ym lldpr
MILLER Ecr
PLOMBON Doa.

During Christmai "acatlon the
Huskies will play in the Paul
Bunyan tournament at Bemidji
and will compete with Duluth,
Augsburg and Bemjdji.
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Dose-On the Sidelines
· •A twenty-two gam~ tJasketball schedule has been lined
up for the team this season. In addition are the Alumni
game on November 19 and the Paul Bunyan tournament
at Bemidji. Four teams, Augsburg, UMD, Bemidji and St .
. Cloud will compete in the holiday tourney Wednesday and
,,.,,niursday, December 28 and 29.
,
Eleven men have been named on the varsity roster,
The balance of the varsity squad will come from the
freshman ranks. Fifteen players will make up the dressing nnd traveling squad.
One big disadvantage the Huskies will _have this year Is
,Jack of .height. Roger Wassenaar, six foot three inch sophomore from Renville and Larcrel Tangren, a six foot four
'inch freshman fro Ill _I.indstrom are the tallest men on the
vnsity. Therefore the Huskies must rely on bustle to make
up fo'r lack of height. A great deal of practice time will be
spent on board work.
An eighteen man freshman squad has been named.
Loren Ness, 6'6½" Windom center Is the tallest man. Coach
Paul E. Meadows said be Is pleased with the frosh prospects
and a number of them will be looked at for varsity material.
Meadows also said he was very pleased ,vitl1 the attitude and
spirit shown at practice.
Two mainstays from last season, Jack Kelley and David
Westlund, have been playing football and thus far have been
unable 16 report for practice. One big problem confronting
Coach Meadows is the injury of Jim Zakariasen. Zakariasen
suffered pulled ligaments and_par_tial cartilage damage during practice. He · is uncertain for the St. John's game
December 2.

.

•.

\ ;,.

The deer hunting season will there was a plcnliful suppl)' ot
open in just ten days; lhe majori- pbeasa nlS this year.
But without a doubt the wcaty of the northern duck fll ght
went through last week, and ther was anything but. pleas ant
pheasant season closed la st Sun- for bunting. The se condillons
day at sundown.
~=~~nd~~~ow~lnd and cold to
The pltnning and anticipation
The biggest voit-cd complaint
of deer buntine will be com;,;etcd
among bunters was the wind.
in the nut ten days.
You had to almost step on the
Tbe evenlng meetings or the binb to get them up and ll you
ol ' gang arc now in CuU awing. did they ,took 1o the air currenU
1'hey are checking, among other and lelt the killing range in a
thing1, snowfall , future weather matter or seconds.
fort!c ast.s, food supplies, clothing,
Complaints alao alone this
rifles, ammunition, and the forth wa, the badly shot.up blrdl be·
corning condition or tbe.ir cabins cause o( the need o( "1nap"
and hunting spots.
The general northern a.rea for ::;U::re~u~c;f ~~!~rds bclore
hu.ntine with big iame ~.!lei wtµ
It ls an opinion that most buntopen Novcrnbc.r ·l9t.h with 1urirlJe en were utisfied not because or
and close November 27 with suo the excellent shooting conchtlont
1et.
.
The limit la one deer or any ~e!a~el~ i~~~e:Ju;o:e:::S:
age or 1e.x.
c~ance to see them even U they
Be sure to remember to tag did gel out of l'UD range.
Cert.tlnly there ls a bright light
your deer before the st.art of your
trip bome oo ma tter bow 1bort (or the nut season with these
1 fa irly mild
or far. the distance may oe. U " Ua." U
you don't you a re liable to tine, winter, a dry spring for hatchUcen,e suspension, Joss of ri!le ing, and a normal amoun1 or
and car or all four. In other :~~~~:=~~ s~~t~~ne~!~dJ.plenty
words it doesn' t pay to have a
lou of memory about sucb m at• u you are golng deer bunting
ten.
thlJ fall for the first 'time and
Be careful, have a good time plan to buy • gun, new or used,
but don't forget to come ba ck here are a few things to look
to acbool.
for.
There ls little doubt• that
1
m ajority of the northern duck th~b~~n:e .:~a~~~be.!~ ~ :
gun, at least until )' OU hue bad
OJgbt bas been going on the past a chance to uu il
week. The pell of the flig ht was
Look down the barrel. u there
bit on Wednesday and Tbunday
are any dark spols, you are being
o( last week.
sold
a U5ed gun 1n poor condition
There were a few reports of
luck by college 1tudents. It was or I new gun with weak 1 pot.s in
·
usually the story of the early the barrel steel.
Take the gun out before you
birds braving the frosty mu.ming
weather or those who had spotted buy it and shoot it into a piece
cornfield feeding grounds in the of cardboard or similar 1turdy
morning and bad lain la wait for material. U the pierced bole is
their return the same evening. not completely round be cautious.
Cold ? ? ? Yes, but what 1portl This may mean a rebored barre]
Tbo reason for the big push on that is not round .. Such a condiwaterfowl WIS the snow, wind tion makes the slug go end over
and now way.be.low freezing tem• end instead of circular and
peratures across the duck•breed• straight, with the point finL
REM EMBER-Laws are to proInc provinces of Canada.
I thiolt we can all agree that tec.1 you and your hunting ngbts.
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?.~n A~•:~~t::,~t
lie health , the! Unlvenjty hoapital
and the Alabama and American
Medical Associations wish us to
print the fo1lowlng announce.
m~t : With the advent of "w~
der ?rug& ,nd 1;11odern 1urgic..
itechmques, an appendectomy
has become a minor oper3tlon.
But under no circumslancc-s
should students attempt to re•
move thelr own append1%,

al home,
al work or
on the way
• ITS ONLT MONIT-but YN
lu•t can't help NVlne h with
low Greyhound J.,... lllr:e
th•H ( luy O rowd..frip fkht
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DHtination
OW
RT
$ 2.,0
MINNEAPOLIS . .. $1 .60
ST. PAUL .... . . ... 1.90 •
3.45
MANKATO .•. . . .. . 3.,0
7.0S
ST. PETER ... . ... 3.60
6.50
<- 7.15
NEW ULM . . . . . . . . 4.35
BRAINERD . .... .. 1.15
3.35

i:'.:fo'~";,·
1·0i;' ••g~
DULUTH• . . ... . .... 4.80
HIBBING ...... ·...
CHISHOLM . . . ....
VIRGINIA .. . .... .
ALEXANDRIA . ...
DETROIT LAKES .

.

••

Othrn1
ArmJ cn·~r reno
=t'!';,n J"!:e~~o Colleie

limes a day

. .
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W lacon&1J\ 01'tt I Hlnol•
Mtchl•an OYH J ndlana

Oblo !:Hate over Iowa
Purdue over Northw t.Prn

50 million

Th e wrestling squad bas been working out.since October 17. Thus far the fellows have been conditioning,
exercis ing and doig calestheics. Coach Richard Kihher
bas seven lettermen returning. St. Cloud· will participate
in the Carleton invitio.nal at Carleton college· December
10. Coach Kircher says h e h opes ·10 schedul e at least
one· dual match before that time.
· ·
By now high school football is just about wrapped up.
Rochester, considered by many as numbe~ one team in the
state, bas finished conference play with an 8-0 record. This
marks the third consecutive year Rochester has either· won
or shared the Big •Nine ' title. Upsuala's eight man ten m
· has been crushing all its opp'onents by scoring 249 points
and a llowing 24 to take the Pra irie confe;ence champion:
ship.'
·
· • International Falls, Cokato,. Adams, Hector and Big.,,..fork have completed flawless seasons. Other teams win•
. ning conference - titles without a loss were Elbow Lake,
Fergus Falls, LeCenter, Janesville, Gaylord, Alden, Garden
City ·and Spring Valley. Norwood-Young America, while
losing one game, took its first Minnesota Valley Conference
championship by virtue of University high·s victory over
Bloomington.

Hy Clark
OIi Ttn

MlcbLa•n 8t.ate .,.,.r 1.tl nnHOta

~i~ ~;•N':~~ ~~,.!!,•~!!.~
line Pmn St.ate OTtt Rui,en

there.

&ultetbaU

•ten Oet. 3
Dec. e
oec. t

The 1-·rcshman squad includes
some 15 pbyers who were pick•
ed out of 70 who tried out for the
team. The list or freshmen on the
squad is as follows:
lfame l tU-U P'l'esb.mau ~ Pw.

~

contest against the St. Cloud
alumni on Not·embcr 17.

GUNj

Predictions???

5.1 0
5.70
5.95 ,
1.80
3.55

7.45
7.60

us

,.2a
10.30
10.75
3.25

6.40

(Plus U.S. Tn)

1. FOR TASTE .•• bright,
brtcin& evu•(resh 1p&rldt.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

2. FOR REFRESHMENT,.,
. quick energy, 'fli•ilh
a.s few calorics a, half
•0 avcrasc, ja.icy grapcfNlr.

Phone 2~

419 St. Germain

'-

,omtD UNDU AUTM0IITY 0, THI COCA.C0l.A CO,UANY IY

Th• · Coca-Col• Sottling Company of St, cloud, Minn., Inc.
.,Coh " 11 o ,1gh1....d 1, od+;fflo,\.

0 19S,, THe: COCA-COLA C0M1AHY

. I
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Huskies Drop LaCrosse 14-10; Finish Season··
St.
1
~:_\

By Lloyd Olson
. The Hu ski•~ badl,r ~u t-stnlis ti • lh<' ball .and bu~<'d thl' Linr for Fc.•mlins:, s{tlll thv uprii-: ht~ from llus ki<'S' and uo;;cd b> try long
Cl d f'11tlshcd the l 95:i root- ctzc<l the Indians tn Ju st about .i ya rd .
the 21 ynnl lin<' and narrowed th~ tonchtlown 1m~scs by the lndl:rn11.
ou 1 st Saturday with a every way, except passing. In
L1 Cros~c ga ined possess ion of St. Cloud lr;u.l to four 1>0i nts, a The ball cmlt'fl up on the lndinos'

:t'~~~~;

/!-~! ~vc;
0

1

La Crosse State. , ~ntp~!!
•~~e~nd~=~!nlr~:: in lhrce plnys and punted. A clip1
The Huskies finished the season 43 yards nnd had onJy one interwith an eight game ~·inning ccptcd:
23 _
streak, los~ g bn~rur9-1:e
tr firs t
St_. Cloud
pa ssu, romThe
ad,•anc-NI th e ball
0 5
iame to St.
·
pleting only one for eight yards to the 38 yard line and were haltJlaltback r:Jick d'L a:e•b:~= and h~ th~~ lnterreptcd. llow- ed beca.usc of the penalty th at
both of St.
ou 1
"int
· ev~~ bey t abe one 43 _,yard pan nullified the 4l )'&rd pass play.
one on a 29 yard pass
ereep- ca
ac
cause of an otf• Athman kicked out-of-bounds on
tion aod the other !!;!___1 :,: Y:r: side penalty.
the 17 yard line and the fndinns
pitch-out from quai-lCJ"ua ' 0
In the first half St. Cloud held took over the ball.
Kosel.
the Indians to 30 yards in 29 rush• t he baU and gained only one yard
Halfback, Ken Athma~ was ina pb,ys for a one ,·nrd avera ge.
11
~~~·in lb~
two
l~-~~. ';;

7-3.

~:.J~: .!~:1,

r.:yy~~•?leted

attempts for a six yard average,

On the other band , the Huskies
gained 75 yards In 15 plays for
a five yard average.
• • •

-~~~:~::•ao~:r:~ ~:k1! Pte1J"•::i ~~-:n~ :::::::: •~

r~:gu~::~f~?ll~c"i,~~f ::t~~/:;~

trir-d six

\/A lt\.l
VMJ

~

HEtJSEN•
•

KNIT SHIRT.
has -the new

3-WAY
, SPORT
COLLAR

lluski"s

passes !or th: ~:ir

:!:?'.0~'°11if;'J

1:

24 )'a n.I lme.

·

La Crone Shtist iu
La Cro ue kicked to open the

s<'

LC

~,:;o;\::~\te
:~~~~'i ~~:l:l:ll on ~~t
They procttdcd t~ iake adv~n=~ =:~: ::::::::::::: !i~
dcnrn1 ... .... •• .. .. . .

.1:

!
.g

tage of the b~ak and marched fiui:~r~:-1,~ ·: :::: :::::: :: 4~
the needed )"ants in nine pbys
Yard.I rmhln,: . .... . . .. ~
with Skemp ca rrying from th!!
1..oe, l"Wlh\ng . • • . • .. •
6
seven yard line. Fem ling kicked l'fu::C'r
ruab l nt: ·" • 21 ~
the goal and the Hu skies trailed
Qomplet.e
. ... . ..
1
10-7.
Dad lnce.rcepw:d ....... · 3
101
T
·• • • : .. ...

91

st ·

>;:::ca

:

1

1

J :

t.a1•~PG"'

k:::1~.;£:;hrn~·.~~.";: ~ .:n~::·,::::.;;:;;;:· ;t 11l

g~;s~e i:a::e a~~te~~~r;!~r~ ..
f'umbl• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
yards ro the srorc. Bob Ko,sel
P~na1tti'!: ~' · · · ·: ·: :::::: :: -:
kicked the extra poi.nt and the di ans' seven yard line. T'1ey .
Huskies led 7-0.
needed t-wo yards for first down

;;:~:::a:~~

:1::::

St. Cloud lclc:hd to the Indian.,
St. Cloud kicked off and that
~ee ••~
and they were he.Id and forced to ended the quarter.
fense rose up and held .

:':,\J~;~°'\f.~'.'°k over oo the ir on~.;ro;;•.~•~:~edt~•--:,~t,o

.!;"1~:'

~~edov:

o
:

~

ATHLETIC FEST!VAL
South Korea is in ,t he mids t of

,:~~Pr•m';i~~~al

~ '::,
~",n':/b~~•
pal,
1~ P.:!,1'"•
11
They tried I pass on second the Huskies' • 1 where they were on the '3. Again they min:hed,
Some .000 Jthlcte1, and specta•
down and It was intcr ctplcd on forced to kick on fourth down.
thla time to the 15 yard line tors, Lncludtnr. President Syna:•
the 36 ranJ line.
St. Cloud took over on the 20 where they had fourth aod a root. man Rhee, jammed. !)coul 5tadlum
and nioved the ball to the Z7 and The Indians held and punted out for the opening ceremony.
~ powerful Huskie
defense on the next pla}'. La Crosse re- to the Huskies 23 yard line.
W.YOMIHG 'S JESTER JS NOT
then rose up and held the U rovercd a 1~ uslue ru mble ar:!SL, Athm•n urriflfJive yards to
JESTING
Crosse eleven in three plays and took po,s.sess1on on the Z7 Y~
the 28 and on the next play Lange
•
smeared a fourth doWD pa ss at- line.
took a pitch-out Lrom Kosel and
Je r ry J ester . 145-pound Wyomtempt back on the 45 yard line.
The lndfan.s gained a· first down slanted off-t.lckle for· 72 yards 'i.ng tailbac-k . has a chance to
St. Cloud took over and ad- on the 17 yard line and moved the and the final J(usk ie score.
break t i.ilbbick Soun y Jonea•
vanced the ball to the 32 yard ba,U to the 14. A screen pas.a was
Kosel', kick was go6d to make tchool record of 817 yards set 1n
line where they were forced to com plete (or a seven yard loss the final score 14-10.
1949. J e1tu gained 279 ya rds la
try a ficld goal. The center was and the lndi.ans tried a field goal
The remaining minutes were bis first three game1 for the Cow•
low. Scotty Peterson picked up
A Sophomore · reserve, John wed to run out the ~elock by tbe boy• th.la uoo.

'HERE'S A HITLUCKY
..
. DROODLES !
WHAT'S THIS? fo< solution
see porogroph below.

YOU ALWAYS COME OUT ON TOP wbe«) you light up a

Lucky, because Luckies are tops for taste.J,uckies taste
better because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . . ..
mild; mellow tobacco that's U>asted to taste even betle\':
The men in the Droodle above have come out on top, too
-in more ways than one. The Droodle is titled : Convention of baldbeaded men smoking Luckies. Follow
their shining example: light up a Lucky yourself. You'll
say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! , •
OROODLES. Copyripl 1953 by llopT !'me

"·

It's ~nOt11er Van Heutm

fuhion-fint-the

DOW

lcnlt .

shirt ypu can wear three
waYs: open as a regular
. sport shirt, port way zippe4
·under jacli,b. o,
zipped all the -y up u a

to wear

iurtle neclc. 'Il,e hand,o,. ·

Fall' sb:ades an, anartly s<t
olf by conlr.uting trim-an :
e.tra fa.hion touch. 'Il,e
&oe cotton knit is super •
•soft, sllug w~. and com-.
plet ely waihabJo. Loni
,Jeeves, just $1,ts.
"'\ .
.

~

Wew- Clothes Store .

o, unus

:~=

MAN

Wm . CJ. O'Brien , Jr.
.

WCKIES TASTE BEITER - Cleaner,' Fresher, Smoofn(!r!

Acron from the Post Off'tee

TUESDAY, November 8, 1956 ·

eA. T. <?6-

r11.oouCT o•

~vi~ y~~~

AM iRIC A' $ U : AD IMO MANU F' ACT Ullli'R

or
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PAGE SEVEN

Student Teaching Changeover ...
( Continued from p1ge 4)
school :and the coUl'ge, mechng
frequently m mrormal vi sits with

sur,enntcndents and prmcipa is.
Th• P•tt•rn in e\'cry new Ac hool
on the program ha s been Lhal
m any faculty members arr a
little (earful at Cirst abou t wh at
the presence or a student tuch-

er is J;:oirg to do to thei r custom a r y routine. lloweH r , in each
school so far this hes itancy has
disnpJ)('ared

pru~nm
and coopera t ing

once . the

got underws}'

. te achcrs hl\'c become enthusiastic.
Th l' mo,;;t trcquent r cac lh.>n ls

tha t coope rating teachers enjoy
the stimulallon of coming .lntd
contact with ,o meone with fresh
idea . They also ban an opport•
u.nity to gain some' perspcclive
on their uwn teuhing techn111ue,.
a chance lo take pride in 1omt of
the skills which ha\'e beco me
second nature to them which the

s tudent still finds so d lUkul~. ind
also :i ch:.ncc to see whe re so me
of lh c1r own :echniques have become ste reotyped.
Although the cooperating tea•
cher a:ains additional r espvnslbility and needs to take extra
time £o r confcrences, she also
gams a g rea t deal or free time
through lhe assista nce or the stu~nl teac her .
• Another opportunity tor coope rating teacbt- rs is the new 1>4,11lcy

cis m and txp('ru-ncc of the cons ultant : ·
When the ne w ~rot: nm wa, m
augurated there wa Ccar ex('rl'.i·
sed In some quarters th11 1 the
biggest objections would come
from the s tudenL" thrrn s<'h·e:i who
would dis like l>cm g isol alt."'J for
so long from so many u, the
typical camp11s acliv1Lie .
However. this fear prov.-o to
bf' unfounded . Students ot the
college are' fo r the mos t part
very scriow: about their desire
lo become compe tent , prof<r.t 1onally-oricntated tucbcrs, and the y
have r ecog ni1ed the hnpori.i,ncc
of a full -lime teac hing ass ii,:nri1e111
as a nluable s tep in lh<' process .
Certainly the many varied t1ulles
and re ponsibihties of the n as
signments hl\·e not gh·en them
an opportunity to become ~red .
Pcrhap.s of equal lmportnnee 1s
a subtle psychological rel 1t1ons hip which seem to ha ,•c dcvl' loped In lbe new program . As one
s tudent teac he r put it :
''Und•r tM prev ious, fra {t menLlry arrangement. student 1r1ch•
ers always seemed to be re~ard cd is just • ludenta trying to
leaeh. Now we a.tt regarded as
colleagues by other members or
lhe tea ching sta(( of lhe school
where we are placed , and nen
the 1tudeiits regard us as teach ers rather than just college kids
who are practicing.·•

Miss Beth Cra mer, coope rating teacher
at Hutchinson, checks over lesson
,.,plnns pre pared by student teacher
Rosemary Kle in of Perham for a sixth
of awarding them free tu ition a t
the college. Each cooperaUog
teacher .r.ssuming ma jor respc,nsib ilities for ·the guidance 01 stu •
de nt teache rs tor one qu arte1 rccci"cs tuition allowance for four
credits 01 gr aduate or under•
graduate courses.
Sc.hoo 1 ad m inidrator1 have been
,•irtualJ)• unammous in tbelr

overall approval or tbc program.
S. R. Knutson, supe rintendent
at Hutchinson , said bis s taU mem•
hers were pleased at having an
opJ)Ortunily td assist young men
and ·women lo develop profossiotta l attitudes in :i situation s o practical ind realistic for the m.

R. W. Ber gstrom . junior-s<'nior
high s chool principal al Hutchinson, stresses lbe idea or mutual
bcnelits lo both s tuden t teacher
and cooperating teacher . t
" The coope r ating teacher,' he
said , •·can ga in much from lhe
enthus ia ii m and. techniques used
by the s tud ent teacher and Crom
analyti ng the prospective~tea'cher.
The student Leacher can gain
much from the constructive criti-

~~ n~ ~ ~ ~eld a ! <'IV·
enger hunt part. at ralah1 l..,od
las l Tue day , November I. from
7 1> m . to 9 :30 p,m . Members of
the ('lub m et at Talahl to lorm
their groups for locating the
item s on the snvcnger li st The
it em to IX" found we re all parU
of huntin g equ ipment A phf'.aunt
fe ather hifl boots , a bunhng ves t
an empty four -te n shot e un shell.
and a drer bead were somf' of
the arllele the bunters were lo
loeate.
Afte r collecting as many ite ms
as lhey could find the gruup ,
return<'d to Talahi whe re lunch
wu crvcd.
Dr. Archet" of the bus ine,s de •
partmcnt acted as advise r fo1 the
~

bunt.

Slobetz Improves
After Illness
Or. Frank SloOOti, chairman ol
Business clul, meml>e rs loo k happ y as they fill their
the division of educa tion , philo- plates wilh food following th e scavenger hunt at T ala hi
sophy and ps yehology , is recover- lodge last Tu csdny evening. All of the scavenger items
ing satisfactorily from a heart were h un ting equipment.
allnk suUered Saturday, Octobe r 29.
'
Women'a Rec Group
" Dr. Slobeta has s hown im •
provemenls every 811," remark- Spoiiaors Swimming
ed Alr1. Slobetz. added th at
" lie will be hospllali:r.ed ror some The Women' Recrcallon111 I as- Mrs . Hele n h ula was a •fk!ake rJ
time a l thC St. Cloud hospita l."
s~ln tion ls sponsoring swi mmin g a l the convention of the M1s..ouri
for the remainder or this quarter. Mu sic Teachers assoc iation. a l
Monday -throu gh Thursday from Kirks ville, Mo., on Novembtr 7,
t p.m . lo 5 p.m . in Eastman hall . on the 1ubjcd or ••An Evaluation
Any girl wishing lo swim for fun of Worlubops for Voice . reach•
m ay attend. Girls m ay also par• en." Mrs . llu l1 ii central chair•
tklpate in individual a:amcs In man of workshops for the Na •
Lhe Eastman hall gym at this lional Auodation of Teachers ol
Singing.
"'-t
u me lime.

Huls Speaker

At Music Meet

Colleges G ettin1l Bigger . . .

For Better or for ·W orse?
(ACP )-Wllh the nation's col·
leges getting bigger and bigge r
lhc question seems to be : For
better or !or wouc? Oregon
State's Da ily Barotneler. used its
e(ljtorial column lo answe r the
question. thu way :
With the release of this yea r 's
registration fi gures. comments
have been varied and Interesting.
Most of lhe re marks seem rather
deroga tory , ra '!B!Jle-(rom....,,.gripes
about erowdOO living conait,!ons
to the school becoming loo la ~e.
True, lhe living quarter s are_.;lhe
full est they have been for fcars ,
bul that is not a logical target
for invecU.ves or gripes. The only
room in the matter !or criticism
might be that s chool oHici als did
nol foresee the new ln0 ux ot
students and · provide hdcquate
housing tor it.
A little thought on the matter
will show that the more s tudents

STU·DENTS
Steak o--C hop a
Sou th ern F rie d Chicke n
Qua rter-Friea--75c

7th Ave·. Cafe
PA Gli: :;:JGHT

l-!l

grade class. Halloween poster in the
background asks, "Which W itc h Has
the Toni "

Meal Tickels-$5.50 worth for $5.00
"."'

Business Club
1

; :1

h:.;;.~ ~~ 1 •::~~:

't,,• .~~:;

way. For in.sta nce, if enrollment
goes up 20 i:cr ce nt thU _yea r.
this will be lhe e.Uecl on the
umpua:
Where there were Civc out•
s tanding slucfe ots last year in the
freshman cla11, there will be s ix.
AU ph ases or activities will be
s lrengtbcncJ by the added ta l••
enl. Living groups will grow and
board will becomP. cheaper. W'ith
an added thousand shldents, the
campus becomes th.at much
more rounded , drawing from all
walks and talb of life.

====------Suds-Ur-Duds

. Co-chairmen Barb Bloomstrom and Carolyn Jo,hnSQn '
d lSC uss fmal plans for the annual Golddiggers ball:'-The
b~II, to wh ich the girls take the boys, is free, however,
girls must buy la te nights at 26 cents.

Sl Cloud Mens Store
Italia n Styled a nd Contine ntal Colla red

SPORl SHIRTS
Horizontal a nd
3 gc__, d
V ertical Stripea . ,. -,-=- :P

!top

I

\

fn and . SH Thue BH1f'iful Creat ion,-.

SELF S ERVICE LAU>jORY
Do If y .,.,,,cP / "'
W~ 11 O o If f u

10-1 6 • "' A • ~ '..-,

Y ~.,

T~

1J

r======;;;;
Rinrside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

...

MEALS
Fountain Service
THE C OLLEGE Cl:IRON l ~ LE

